## Calendar Details:

Some dates may have the potential to change. Applicants should never solely rely on information provided herein. Applicants should always confirm Commission calendar dates prior to application submittal.

### Application Deadline:

- **Beer License Applications**
- **Temporary Occasion License Applications**

### City Commission Meeting Dates

- **Yellow**
  - City Commission Meeting Dates

### Department Agenda Items Form

- **Blue**
  - Due By Noon

### Holiday Cheat Sheet

- **January 1** (New Year's Day)
- **3rd Monday of January** (MLK Day)
- **Last Monday of May** (Memorial Day)
- **July 4** (Independence)
- **1st Monday of September** (Labor Day)
- **4th Thursday in November** (Thanksgiving)
- **Day after Thanksgiving** (Black Friday)
- **December 24** (Christmas Eve)
- **December 25** (Christmas Eve)